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INTRODUCTION 导言

LI Xiaofeng is a documentary filmmaker. His documentaries include Ballad of Roaming Spirits (2019), The 
Shoeshiner’s Journey (2015), Gold Underground (2011), My Last Secret (2007), Wuding River (2007), and 
Walk in the Dark (2005). He has published a book entitled Direct Cinema as a Creative Method (2007) and a 
collection of poems entitled Fierce Floods and Savage Beasts in a Dream (2015).
黎小锋，纪录片导演，主要作品有《游神考》(2019)、《昨日狂想曲》(2015)、《遍地乌金》(2011)、《我
最后的秘密》(2007)、《夜行人》(2005) 等。著作有《作为一种创作方法的“直接电影”》（2007）、
《梦中的洪水猛兽》（诗集）（2015）等。

JP SNIADECKI is an anthropologist-filmmaker whose work includes El Mar La Mar (2017), The Iron Min-
istry (2014), Yumen (2013), People’s Park (2012), Foreign Parts (2010), and Demolition (2008). In collabo-
ration with Zhu Rikun, he runs a 16mm film workshop in Songzhuang, Beijing, China. He is a 2017 Guggen-
heim Fellowship recipient, and Professor of Documentary Media at Northwestern University, USA.
史杰鹏是人类学电影作者，他的电影包括《荒漠沙海》(2017)、《铁道》(2014)、《玉门》(2012)、《人
民公园》(2012)、《外来零件》(2010) 与《拆迁》(2010)。他与朱日坤合作，从 18 年开始在北京的宋
庄举办 16 毫米电影工作坊。他是 2017 年古根海姆奖的获得者，目前执教于美国西北大学，是纪录
片媒体学教授。

FILMMAKER’S WRITING 导演写作 

CONG Feng was born in 1972 in Chengde, Hebei province. He is a writer, a director, and a photographer. 
He currently lives in Beijing, where he is the editor for Film Auteur. Some of the previous works he edited 
include ‘Against Cinema: Guy Debord Film Special’ and ‘Venom and Eternity: The Lettrism Film Special’. 
His poetry collections include There Is a Train That I Cannot See and An Elegant and Popular Literary 
Work, Thank You I Think So Too. His main film works include Religion; Doctor Ma’s Country Clinic; The 
Unfinished History of Life; Room with Mao’s Images; Stratum 1: The Visitors; Stratum 2: Asthenosphere; 
What Is A Film: Stratum 2 Critique; and On the Passage of a Few Persons through a Rather Brief Unity of 
Time. His works have won a number of awards, including the Network for the Promotion of Asian Cinema 
Award (NETPAC Award) of the Youth Film Forum at the 59th Berlin International Film Festival, the Direc-
tors’ Guild of Japan Award at the Yamagata International Documentary Film Festival, the White Chameleon 
Award at the Cinema Digital Seoul Film Festival, and the Visual Anthropology Exhitbiion Bronze Award at 
Yunfest. In 2020, he held a solo video exhibition entitled ‘We Have Never Been Modern’ at Lanzhou Gucang 
Contemporary Art Museum.

Biographies 个人简介
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丛峰，1972 年出生于河北承德，写作者、电影作者、摄影师。现居北京，为《电影作者》（Film Au-
teur）编委，编有《反对电影：居伊 . 德波电影特辑》以及《毒液与永恒：字母主义电影特辑》。著
有诗集《那里有一列我看不见的火车》、《一部雅俗共赏的文学作品谢谢我也这么认为》；主要电
影作品包括《信仰》、《马大夫的诊所》、《未完成的生活史》、《有毛的房间》、《地层 1: 来客》、
《地层 2: 软流层》、《电影是什么：地层 2 评论》、《关于短时间内的某几个人的经过》等。作品
曾获第 59 届柏林国际电影节青年电影论坛 NETPAC 奖 , 日本山形国际纪录片电影节日本导演协会奖， 

首尔数码电影节白变色龙奖，云之南人类学影像展青铜大奖等奖项。2020 年在兰州谷仓当代艺术馆
举办《我们从未现代过》个人影像作品展。 

LI Ning, born in 1972, artist, theater and film director, dance choreographer, and editor. As a theatre artist 
and dancer, he established the ‘Physical Guerrillas’, China’s most experimental performance team, which 
has been invited to participate in Avignon Theatre Festival, Tokyo Art Festival, Wuzhen Theatre Festival, 
New York Art Festival, etc. As an independent filmmaker, Li participated in some of the early independent 
film festivals in China. In 2010, his first feature length film TAPE was selected for the Bright Future Unit of 
the International Film Festival Rotterdam, the Cinemascape section of Jeonju International Film Festival in 
South Korea, for distribution by Icarus Film Release Company, USA, and collected by nearly one hundred 
libraries, national galleries, and museums. The film The Workshop (2022) is his fifth feature-length film and 
his first fiction film. 

李凝，生于 1972 年，艺术家、剧场及电影导演、舞蹈编导、剪辑师。作为剧场艺术家及舞者，他建立的“凌
云焰肢体游击队”是中国最具实验性和野生力量的肢体表演团队 , 曾受邀于阿维尼翁戏剧节、东京艺
术节、乌镇戏剧节、纽约创新中国节等巡回演出。作为中国独立影像作者，他参与了中国最早的一些
影像展及独立电影节。2010 年他的首部长片作品《胶带》曾入围 2011 年鹿特丹国际电影节光明未来
单元，韩国全州国际电影节电影景观单元，被美国伊卡洛斯电影发行公司代理，目前已被近百所学院
图书馆、美术馆或博物馆收藏。《车间》(2022) 是他的第 5 部长片，也是他的首部剧情电影。

DU Haibin, filmmaker, teaches at the School of Film in China Academy of Art. He graduated from the pho-
tography department at Beijing Film Academy in 2000, and shas since been engaged in independent docu-
mentary film and creative photography. His works include Doudou (1999), Along the Railway (2000), Under 
High-rise Buildings (2002), Beautiful Men (2005), Film Childhood (2006), Stone Mountain (2006), Umbrella 
(2007), 1428 (2009), and A Young Patriot (2015). Among his many awards, Along the Railway was named 
Best Documentary at the Festival du film indépendant Chinois in Paris and won Special Mention at the Inter-
national Documentary Film Festival in Yamagata, Beautiful Men won the Best Asian Documentary award at 
the Pusan International Film Festival, and 1428 won the Orizzonti Award for Best Documentary at the Venice 
International Film Festival.

杜海滨，导演，现任教于中国美术学院电影学院。2000 年毕业于北京电影学院摄影学院，一直从事
独立影像创作。自 1998 年起，先后创作《窦豆》(1999)、《铁路沿线》(2000)、《高楼下面》（2002）、

《人面桃花》(2005)、《电影童年》(2006)、《石山》(2006)、《伞》(2007)、《1428》(2009)、《少
年小赵》（2015）等纪录片。他曾获过诸多奖项，比如：《铁路沿线》于 2001 年获得日本山形国际
纪录片电影节特别奖；《伞》荣获第三十届法国真实纪录片国际电影节评委会特别关注奖；《1428》
荣获第 66 届威尼斯电影节地平线单元最佳纪录片。
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ZHANG Ping, writer and filmmaker, born in Hunan in 1978. She worked in Tibet from 2003 
to 2012 as a writer and contemporary artist, and has lived in Beijing since 2014, working in 
film, theatre, and writing. She has completed four documentaries independently, includ-
ing No Land (2015), Healing Balm (2017), Love Song for Living, Love Song for the Dead (2019), and 
Heiqi (2021), all of which have entered film festivals and archival collections at home and 
abroad. She has published a collection of essays, Ten Years of Tibetan Drift (CITIC Press, 2014), 
and an experimental novel, Finding a Grassy Slope with the Wind and Sunshine to Sleep (Shanghai 
Sanlian Publishing House, 2017).
张苹，作家、影像作者。1978 年生于湖南，2003 至 2012 在西藏从事文字工作和当代艺术，2014
以来生活在北京，从事影像、剧场及文字创作。迄今为止共完成了四部独立纪录片《冬天回家》（2015）、

《土制没药》（2017）、《风景 . 青白》（2019）、《黑漆》（2021），进入国内外影展及收藏机构。
2014 年出版散文集《藏漂十年》（中信出版社），2017 年出版实验小说《找一个背风向阳的草坡睡
个觉》（上海三联出版社）。

Cang Shan Er Hai (penname), contemporary art outsider, independent filmmaker. Representative works: the 
Existence and Witness trilogy.

苍山洱海（笔名），当代艺术局外人，独立影像创作者，代表作品“存在与静观”三部曲。

YU Mengting, born in Shanghai, graduated from the Beijing Film Academy. She has directed and produced 
a series of documentaries focused on Tibetan culture, including Yadi Rainbow, Return to Derge, Karma the 
Monk, and most recently Tibetan Dreams. Her film The Neighbourhood Committee’s Olympic Fire opened 
the Chinese Visual Festival in London in 2008. Her documentary Green Wall of China received the 2006 
Discovery Asia New Chinese Director award for environmental protection and was honoured at Singapore’s 
13th Asian Television Awards in 2008 for being the film that best illuminated a social issue.

余孟庭，独立纪录片制作人、导演，毕业于北京电影学院，制作多部以雅砻江流域为背景的藏族文
化系列纪录片，并在多个国际电影节上展映。2008 年独立制作以记录北京奥运在社区的短片《居委
会的圣火》，作为在伦敦“第二届华语纪录片电影节”开幕影片。2007 年为探索频道 Discovery 拍
摄的《绿色长城》讲述了长城为背景的古北口农村村民如何做环保和旅游发展的故事，并荣获十三
届亚洲电视节的大奖。

GUI Shuzhong, original named Ning Yuanguai, poet and documentary filmmaker. His films include Yukou 
Paper (2009), Revive (2012), Seven Sages Temple (2016), Seedlings Protection Rite (2019), and Treasure, 
Orientation and the Ancestors (2021).

鬼叔中，本名甯元乖，诗人，纪录电影作者，有纪录片作品《玉扣纸》（2009）、《罗盘经》（2012）、
《七圣庙》（2016）、《保苗祭》（2019）、《摆五方》（2021），等等。

GU Xue, of Manchurian descendant, is a filmmaker and curator. She has a master’s degree in arts from the 
Communication University of China, and is co-founder of the Inner Mongolia Youth Film Week. In 2020, her 
documentary The Choice was selected for international competition at the 42nd Cinéma du Réel Film Fes-
tival and the FIDBA International Documentary Film Festival. It also brought her the Emerging Filmmaker 
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award at Open City Documentary Festival in London the same year. Her documentary The Chinese Plaster 
(2020) was selected for Hong Kong International Documentary Film Festival, and her video work 2020 Chi-
nese New Year (2021), presenting her reflections on COVID from a personal perspective, screened in the art 
exhibition ‘Existence’.

顾雪，满族，导演、策展人。中国传媒大学艺术硕士，内蒙古青年电影周联合创始人。2020 年，她
的纪录片《家庭会议》入围第 42 届法国真实电影节国际竞赛单元，阿根廷布宜诺斯艾利斯国际纪录
片电影节，获得英国伦敦 Open City 纪录片电影节新锐电影人奖。另一部作品《鼓楼之下》（2020）
入围香港国际纪录片电影节。2021 年，影像作品《庚子新年》参加《存在》艺术展览，以个人视角
代入了疫情期间的思考。

JIN Jiang was born in 1989 in Luoyang, Hennan Province, China. He held a solo exhibition of his work in 
Luoyang in 2013 titled ‘On the Field of Hope’ and started making films in 2016. His documentaries include 
Shang Ajia (2017), One Day (2020), and The Broken Ridge (2020). 

晋江，1989 年生于河南洛阳，幼时学过绘画，高二辍学自谋生计，业余时间从事当代艺术创作。
2013 年于洛阳举办个人作品展《在希望的田野上》；2015 年开始接触电影摄制与创作；2016 年开
始独自拍片；2017 年完成记录长片《上阿甲》；2020 年完成纪录短片《一天》；2020 年完成纪录
长片《半截岭》。

MOVING IMAGE REVIEWS影像评论

DONG Bingfeng is a curator and producer based in Beijing. He is currently Academic Director of the Xie 
Zilong Photography Museum and research fellow in the School of Intermedial Art, China Academy of Art. 
Since 2005, Dong Bingfeng has worked as curator of the Guangdong Museum of Art and the Ullens Centre 
for Contemporary Art, Deputy Director of the Iberia Centre for Contemporary Art, Art Director of the Li 
Xianting Film Fund, and Academic Director of the OCAT Institute. In 2013, Dong Bingfeng was awarded 
the CCAA Chinese Contemporary Art Critic Award. In 2015, he was awarded the Chinese Contemporary Art 
Critic Award by Yishu: Journal of Contemporary Chinese Art. In 2017, he was awarded the Robert H. N. Ho 
Family Foundation Greater China Research Grant.

董冰峰，谢子龙影像艺术馆学术总监、中国美院跨媒体艺术学院研究员。2005 至今曾先后担任广东
美术馆与尤伦斯当代艺术中心策展人、伊比利亚当代艺术中心副馆长、栗宪庭电影基金艺术总监和
北京 OCAT 研究中心学术总监。同时他也担任多个艺术机构、艺术理论丛书和影展的学术委员、主
编与国际评委。董冰峰曾获 “CCAA 中国当代艺术评论奖 ”（2013）、“《YISHU》典藏国际版中国
当代艺术评论奖 ”（2015）和亚洲艺术文献库 “ 何鸿毅家族基金中华研究驻留奖 ”（2017）。董冰峰
的研究领域包括影像艺术、独立电影、中国当代艺术史、展览史与当代批评理论。

ZHANG Yaxuan graduated in film history and film theory from the Institute of the Arts at Beijing Normal 
University and has been active since 2000 in the world of creative images as a film critic and curator. Her 
articles on Chinese independent film have been widely published in China and internationally, and she has 
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actively promoted Chinese independent cinema through her work as an initiator and organiser of independent 
film festivals. In recent years she has also engaged directly with the world of film production as an indepen-
dent producer. 

张亚璇，毕业于北京师范大学艺术学院电影历史和理论专业。自 2000 年开始在创造性影像领域展开
她的批评和策展实践，并始终跟进这一时期中国独立影像的发展，在国内和国外多种杂志和出版物
发表了一系列相关文章，同时也通过在本土创办和组织独立影展，和与国外节展合作发展专题项目
的方式，积极介入到中国独立影像推广的工作中。近年来也作为独立制片人从事电影制片工作。 

XIAO Kaiyu, poet and critic, born in 1960 in rural Zhongjiang County, Sichuan Province, now lives in 
Shanghai. He has published collections of poetry and essays, such as The Ecstasy of the Zoo (1997) and The 
Happiness of Studying (2000).

萧开愚，诗人、评论家，1960 年生于四川省中江县农村，现居上海。著有《动物园的狂喜》（1997）
和《学习之甜》（2000）等诗文集。

Weston ADAM is a philosopher from St. Louis in the USA.

温斯顿・亚当，一位来自美国圣路易斯的哲学家。

INTERVIEWS访谈

XU Ruotao, a visual artist and a filmmaker, born in Shenyang in 1968, lives and works in Beijing. He began 
his career in the early 1990s by joining the then renowned avant-garde Yuanmingyuan Painter’s Village. He 
has worked in a variety of media, including painting, video installations, graffiti films, and 3D animation 
(his short film Beijing Changping Qiliqu Temporary Shelter 2008). His first experimental film, Rumination 
(2009), was nominated for the Dragons and Tigers Award at the 29th Vancouver Film Festival. In 2012, he 
collaborated with JP Sniadecki and Huang Xiang on the film Yumen, which was selected for the Berlinale and 
the Mexican Film Festival. In 2012 he also collaborated with Xue Li on the short film Broken Lines, which 
was selected for the 9th Beijing Independent Film Festival and the Asian Experimental Film and Video Art 
Forum. His other films include Expressionism (2013-2017), Ants Dynamics (2019), and Ink Cowboy (2022).

徐若涛，艺术家，导演。1968 年生于沈阳，工作和生活在北京。90 年代初投身当时享有盛名的、风
格独立前卫的圆明园画家村，就此开展了自己的艺术创作生涯。创作涉及多种媒介，包括绘画、影
像装置、涂鸦电影等，有 3D 动画短片《北京昌平七里渠收容所》。他的首部实验电影作品《反刍》（2009）
获第 29 届温哥华电影节龙虎奖提名。《建筑考》（2011）入围第六届北京独立影像展和第八届中国
独立影像年度展。2012 与史杰鹏、黄香合作影片《玉门》，入围柏林电影节，墨西哥电影节。2012
年和薛利合作实验艺术短片《折线》，入围第九届北京独立影像展和亚洲实验电影与录像艺术论坛。
他的电影作品还有《表现主义》（2013-2017）、《蝼蚁动力学》（2019）、《水墨牛仔》（2022）。

YU Guanyi, born in 1961 in Wuchang County, Heilongjiang Province, studied at the Print-
making Department of the China Academy of Arts in 1990, and began filmmaking in 2004. 
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His representative works are Timber Gang (2006), Survival Song (2008), Bachelor Mountain (2011), 
and Immortals in The Village (2017), which have been selected for screening by many interna-
tional film festivals and won numerous awards.
于广义，电影导演，1961 年生于黑龙江五常县，1990 年就读于中国美术学院版画系。2004 年开始
电影拍摄，代表作品纪录片《木帮》（2006）、《小李子》（2008）、《光棍》（2011）、《跳大神》
（2017）曾多次入围国际电影节，屡获电影节大奖。

GUO Jing, a retired scholar from the Yunnan Academy of Social Sciences, received his doctorate degree in 
Ethnic History from Yunnan University. He is a former researcher at the Institute of History of the Tibetan 
Academy of Social Sciences, a former Director of the Institute of History of the Yunnan Academy of Social 
Sciences, a former Director of the Yunnan Provincial Museum, a consultant for the Nature Conservancy in 
USA, a training expert for Save the Children UK, a consultant for the Hong Kong Community Partnership, 
and Chairman of the Yunnan From Our Eyes Rural Documentary and Cultural Research Centre. He was in-
volved in the founding of Yunfest and the practice of Rural Video Education. He is committed to cultural an-
thropology, visual studies, and community environmental action in the mountains of western China. His pub-
lications include China’s Mask Culture (1992), Nuo: Exorcising Ghosts, Expelling Epidemics, and Rewarding 
the Gods (1993), Pilgrims (2009), Oral History of Documentary Videos in Yunnan (co-author, 2013), Oral 
History of Ethnographic Film in China (co-author, 2015), and Practice and Reflections on Visual Anthropol-
ogy (2019). He also made the documentary The Legend of Kawagebo (Guo Jing and Cili Zhuoma), and trans-
lated Zhang Guangzhi’s Art, Myths and Rituals: The Path to Political Authority in Ancient China (2002). 

郭净，云南大学民族史博士，云南省社会科学院退休学者。曾任西藏社会科学院历史研究所副研究员，
云南省社 会科学院历史所所长，云南省博物馆馆长，美国大自然保护协会顾问，英国救助儿童会培训
专家，香港社区伙伴顾问 , 云南乡村之眼乡土文化研究中心理事长。参与“云之南纪录影像展”的创
办和“乡村影像教育”的实践。致力于中国西部山地的文化人类学、影像研究和社区环保行动。著作
包括《中国面具文化》(1992)、《傩 : 驱鬼、逐疫、酬神》(1993 年 )、《朝圣者》(2009)、《云南纪
录影像口述史》( 合著，2013)、《中国民族志电影口述史》( 合著，2015)、《影视人类学实践与思考》
(2019) 等 ; 纪录片作品《卡瓦格博传奇》( 郭净、此里卓玛 ); 翻译张光直《美术神、话与祭祀》(2002)。 

Zimu ZHANG is a researcher, curator, and moving image practitioner. She has a doctorate on ecological 
visual culture from School of Creative Media, City University of Hong Kong and a master’s degree in docu-
mentary filmmaking from the Erasmus Mundus joint master’s programme DocNomads. She is the recipient 
of the 2022 Landhaus Fellowship at the Rachel Carson Centre for Environment and Society, LMU. She is a 
member of the Wanwu Practice Group that focuses on ecology and art research in East Asia. She is also an 
alumna of Berlinale Talents (2016). Her films have been featured in international film festivals, art and aca-
demic events, such as the European Media Art Festival, Doclisboa, Yunfest, and the China Independent Film 
Festival. She has curated screening programs for the Singapore International Film Festival, Arkipel Docu-
mentary and Experimental Film Festiva, Inner Mongolia Film Week, and the Beijing International Short Film 
Festival. Together with friends she co-founded the Moonshine Screening Project (2017-2019, Guangzhou 
SJT co-governance space) and Black Tent Theatre (2021-, Guangdong Times Museum), focusing on the ecol-
ogy and sociality of moving image and moving image activities. 
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张子木，研究者、策展人与动态影像作者。她曾于欧盟 Docnomads 联合硕士项目学习纪录片导演，
后在香港城市大学创意媒体学院获得博士学位，研究方向为生态视阈下的视觉文化。她是 2022 年慕
尼黑大学蕾切尔卡森环境与社会研究中心奖学金获得者，也是关注东亚生态艺术研究的“万物实践社”
成员，柏林电影节 Talent campus（2016）的参与者。她的影像作品曾在多个国际影像艺术节展出，
包括欧洲媒体艺术节、里斯本纪录片节、云之南及中国独立影像展等。她也作为策展人参与过新加
坡国际电影节、印尼 Akripel 纪录实验电影节、内蒙古青年电影周、北京国际短片联展等。她与朋友
们联合发起了月光放映计划（2017-2019 于广州上阳台共治空间），黑帐篷剧场（2021- 广东时代美
术馆），聚焦影像与影像活动的生态性与社会性。

MA Li, born in 1975 in Zhuji, Zhejiang Province, China, is an independent documentary filmmaker who 
lives in Beijing. In 2007, Ma turned her camera on Sershul Monastery, the monastery at the highest altitude 
(4000 meters) in the world, located in the Ganzi Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture of Sichuan Province. She 
finished her first documentary Mirror of Emptiness in 2007. In 2011, Ma made her second documentary, Born 
in Beijing, after following a group of homeless petitioners in the south suburbs of Beijing for six years. In the 
following five years, she entered a mental hospital in northeast China and finished the last film of her ‘Human 
Dilemma’ Trilogy — Inmates (2017). It won Best Documentary at the 54th Golden Horse Awards.

马莉，1975 年出生于浙江诸暨 ，独立纪录片作者。 2007 年，马莉导演深入到海拔四千五百米的高
原藏区，将镜头对准位于四川石渠 ，世界上海拔最高县城的一座藏传佛教寺院 —— 色须寺 ，并
于 2010 年创作完成 纪录片《无镜》。2011 年，在位于北京城的 “ 上访 ” 村持续拍摄 6 年后，她完成
了纪录片《京生》的创作。 之后的 5 年，她到中国东北某精神病院进行长期拍摄，并于 2017 年制作
完成 “ 人的困境 ” 三部曲的第三部作品《囚》 ，该片获得第 54 届金马奖最佳纪录片。

Lisa Marie MALLOY is a filmmaker committed to engaged modes of filmmaking. Her first feature-length 
film, A Shape of Things to Come (2020), has been shown around the world, including in the main competi-
tion of CPH:DOX, NYC Lincoln Centre’s Art of the Real, RIDM, Documenta Madrid, FICUNAM, and the 
Centre Pompidou.

洛怡岚 , 是一位致力于参与电影制作模式的电影人。她的第一部长片《未来的形状》（2020）已在
世界各地放映，包括哥本哈根国际纪录片电影节的主竞赛单元、纽约林肯中心的真实艺术、蒙特利
尔国际纪录片电影节、马德里文献展、FICUNAM 国际电影节和蓬皮杜中心。

Dennis ZHOU is a writer whose work has appeared in The New Yorker, Artforum, and Art in America, 
among other publications. The Raw and the Cooked (2022) is his first film. 

周博远是一名作家，他的作品曾出现在《纽约客》、《艺术论坛》和《美国艺术》等出版物上。《生
与熟》（2022）是他的第一部电影。

TRANSLATORS 翻译
 
Xiang FAN is an Associate Lecturer at the University of the Arts London. She received her PhD in media 
communications and cultural studies from Goldsmiths University of London and her research focuses on 
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Chinese independent cinema, art cinema, women’s cinema, film festivals, and exhibition. She is the dossier 
editor of ‘Cinema and Piracy’ in Senses of Cinema. Her monograph Producing Art Cinema Culture in Chi-
na is forthcoming in 2023 as part of Bloomsbury’s ‘Global East Asian Screen Cultures’ book series, which 
addresses the relationship between independent and art cinema, as well as independent exhibitions after the 
Film Law. The subjects she teaches include film theory and politics in audiovisual media.

樊响是伦敦艺术大学电影学副讲师。博士毕业于伦敦大学金史密斯学院媒体传播与文化研究专业，
她的研究领域包括中国独立电影，艺术电影，女性电影以及电影节与放映。她是《电影感》杂志中

“电影与盗版”的卷宗编辑。她的专著《中国的艺术电影文化》2023 年将由 Bloomsbury 出版社于“东
亚银幕文化”系列中出版，主要讨论了独立电影与艺术电影的关系以及电影法出台之后的民间放映。
她教授的课程涉及电影理论和视听媒体中的政治研究。

Duncan HEWITT is a British journalist and writer who has lived in Shanghai since 2000. A former BBC 
China correspondent, he has more recently written for Newsweek and its associated websites, focusing on 
society, media, and culture. His book Getting Rich First – Life in a Changing China (Vintage, 2008) looks 
at the impact of post-1980s’ social and economic change on the people of China, and particularly Shanghai, 
covering topics including urbanisation and the loss of heritage, education, and youth culture.

邓肯・休伊特是一名英国记者和作家，自 2000 年以来一直住在上海。作为前 BBC 中国站记者，他
最近为《新闻周刊》及其相关网站撰稿，关注社会、媒体和文化。他的书《先富起来 -- 变化中的中
国生活》（Vintage，2008 年）探讨了 80 年代后的社会和经济变化对中国人民的影响，特别是对上
海的影响，涉及的主题包括城市化和传统的丧失、教育和青年文化。

HU Longbiao, has a BA and MA degree in English Literature and an MA in Translation Studies. He has 
taught Chinese, academic English ,and MSc English-Chinese translation courses at Newcastle Univer-
sity, Edinburgh Napier University, and Heriot-Watt University. He is now a freelancer, working main-
ly in lexicography. The dictionary projects he has worked on include Oxford Intermediate Learner’s 
English-Chinese Dictionary, Oxford Chinese Dictionary, Oxford Pocket Chinese Dictionary, Xinhua 
Dictionary (English-Chinese edition), A Junior English-Chinese Dictionary and New English-Chinese 
Learner’s Dictionary.
胡龙彪，英国文学学士、硕士，翻译学硕士。现定居英国，曾在纽卡斯尔大学、爱丁堡龙比亚大学和赫瑞 -
瓦特大学教授中文、学术英语和翻译硕士课程。目前为自由职业者，主要从事词典编纂和修订工作。
参与翻译、修订、审订或编纂的词典有《牛津中阶英汉双解词典》、《牛津 - 外研社英汉汉英词典》、《新
华字典》（英汉双语版）、《精选英汉汉英词典》、人教社《新编英汉学习词典》以及《英汉小词典》
等。

Chongjun LIAO is a PhD candidate in Translation Studies, Newcastle University, a former lecturer at the 
Beijing International Studies University, and a Member of the Chartered Institute of Linguists, UK. 

廖崇骏，专业翻译，英国纽卡斯尔大学口笔译研究博士生，原北京第二外国语学院翻译系讲师。英
国特许语言学会会员。

WU Bo has a PhD in Translation Studies. She is an Associate Professor and currently lives in Budapest. She 
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is the translator of over ten books on academic and cultural topics, and the author of a monograph, several 
textbooks, and more than ten academic papers. 

吴波，翻译学博士，副教授，国际汉语教师，现居布达佩斯。她出版英汉、汉英学术文化类译著多部，
英文专著一部，主编和参编教材若干部，发表论文十多篇。 

ZHANG Dawei, a filmmaker and translator from Jinan, China, who once travelled and lived in Iowa City, 
USA.

张大卫，导演，翻译。生于济南，曾旅居美国爱荷华市。


